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ABSTRACT

Waste water treatment using aquatic plants is gradually gaining importance. The
aquatic treatment system consists of one or more slmllow ponds in which one or
more species of aquatic macrophytes are grown. Waterhyacinth is one of the most
promising aquatic plant which has been successfully used all over the world in
industrial waste water treatment. In this study an experimental investigation has
been carried out to find the effectiveness of water hyacinth in control of pollution
by textile liquid waste.

Tlds study focuses on the c1mracteristics of liquid waste of existing textile
industries in Bangladesh. In our country very small" efforts are made for tlze
treatment of industrial waste. Most of the existing industries dispose off liquid
waste having pollution indication parameters exceeding the respective
environmental quality standard. This study shows that the effluents from these
industries can be effectively treated by water hyacinth ponds as an alternate low
cost treatment method before discharge of raw liquid waste into a surface
waterbody.

In this study different experiments have been conducted to determine the
removal rate" of pollutants with giving importance to colour, turbidity,
suspended solids from textile liquid waste at different concentrations of waste
water and at different pH. Ignoring the effect of different types of water hyacinth
in the treatment of waste water, in this study plants having long and extensive
root system are used. Representative samples of Beximco Textile Industry were
collected and polluting parameters were analysed in the Environmental
Engineering laboratory of BUET. Water hyacinth was used to treat this liquid
waste at different concentrations in some plastic buckets. Samples from these
buckets were collected at regular interval and pollutant contents were
determined. This process was repeated- to determine the removal of pollutants by
water hyacinth at different pH of raw effluent.

This study reveals tlmt water hyacinth could be positively used in the treatment
of waste water. It has found that removal rate of pollutants by water hyacinth are
excellent if the waste water is diluted fifty percent. Test results also show that
removal rate of pollutants at pH 4.8 are much better thlm at pH 6.8 of the waste
water.

Treatment of textile liquid waste by coagulation and sedimentation process gives
a better understanding of the effectiveness of alum for removal of pollutant. An
attempt was made to remove pollutants from textile liquid waste by sludge
blanket and coal filter method.
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CHAPTER - 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 General

There are diverse kinds of technologies available for the treatment of waste

waters of different kinds and the advancements are being made continuously. A

closer look at the conventional methods of waste water treatment shows that not

only are they capital intensive but also requires regular and expensive

maintenance and thus adequate technical manpower. Besides, these methods are

basically oriented towards secondary treatment of waste water and little is

achieved in terms of polishing the effluents. Developing countries have to

develop an intermediate technology, based on vast availability of natural

resources, plenty of sunshine and reasonable situation with regard to land ..These

countries have to continuously develop the technology to reach to the full

objective of 'Zero Pollution' in the long run but the inuhediate problems could

be solved by adopting such intermediate technologies which suit to low capital

and a situation of inadequate technology and manpower.

There has been considerable interest in using aquatic plants in the treatment of

waste waters. The aquatic plants are found in the lakes, rivers, pools and water

logged areas. It has been found that their fast growth rate and simple growth

requirements can be exploited for the removal of various pollutants from waste

waters. The plants can be grown in the waste water for a shorter or longer period.

The system is simple and cheap. Some of the plants used for this purpose are

Ceratophylurn, Lernna, Spirodela, Pistia, Elodea etc., but the most outstanding

and promising plant has been water hyacinth.

Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipesJ is a beautiful vascular aquatic plant. Its

rapid growth, easy availability, floating nature, simple growth requirements

make it an ideal candidate for the removal of various pollutants from waste

water. A large number of studies have confirmed that the plant can indeed be
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used for the treatment of sugar, tannery, dairy, paper, engineering industry, jute,

oil and rubber waste. It is successfully employed at several parts in the world for

the removal of BOD, COD, nutrients, turbidity, coliforms heavy metals etc.

(Trivedy & Gudekar 1985,Gopal 1987,Trivedy & Gudekar 1987).For a developing

country like Bangladesh, water hyacinth offers the prospects of socio-economic

benefits through scientific management and appropriate technological

utilization. Extensive research work is going on for use of water hyacinth in

pollution control of waste waters.

As for Bangladesh, while we are still on the threshold of the industrial age, the

state of environmental pollution is assuming an alarming form. The industrial

pollutants are degrading the land, water and aquatic life. The Department of

Environment (DOE) of Bangladesh has directed the concerned industries to set

up waste treatment plants in their industrial units that are causing environment

pollution especially the river water by releasing various chemicals, solid and

liquid waste. Hence as a low cost treatment methods aquatic treatment like water

hyacinth application in shallow ponds should be encourged to set up in all the

industrial units of Bangladesh.

In this study a treatment process for removing pollutants from textile liquid

wastes with water hyacinth has been studied. Textile liqutd waste contain high

suspended and dissolve solids, strong colours, high BOD and COD. Water

hyacinth can reduce pollutants from liquid waste because of absorption capacity

of its root system. This study analyzed and determine the removal performance

of water hyacinth in removing pollutants from textile liquid waste specially

colours, turbidity, and suspended solids in different conditions and some

conclusions are drawned.

1.2 . Rationale of the study

The environmental pollution is the undesirable side effect of increasing

industrialization and the congregation of industries near the areas, which is

already heavily industrialized and the unchecked population growth. But

industrialisation is imperative to bolster national economy. The total number 6f
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textile industry in our country are 502 including 20 public sector unit according to

DOE. These industries generate different types of liquid waste with varying

pollution burden. The river water of nearby industries contains high

concentrations of suspended and dissolved solids with high BOD loadings of

2000-3000mg per litre [The Bangladesh Observer, 22 April, 1997].The waste water

from these industries has been creating gross localised pollution of the river

water and low plain lands. This will also affect the marine life, sewerage

handling systems and agricultural land. In dry season this problem is acute as the

waste water may exceed the assimilation capacity of the receiving stream to cause

serious water pollution. Hence at present state, the magnitude of pollution from

textile industry reach a considerable dimension because of increased number of

textile dyeing industries. So it is necessary to introduce a method to reduce the

pollution potential of liquid waste from textile industries using low cost

materials.

Water hyacinth is commonly found in all areas of Bangladesh. Climatic

condition and topography of this region is very favourable for growth and

survival of water hyacinth. Its extensive root system has excellent filtration and

bacterial support potentials. It is capable to reduce both dissolve and suspended

solids of industrial waste water by its absorption properties on to the root system

and by incorporation into plant tissue. Hence it can be extensively used for the

treatment of textile liquid waste as it contains considerable amount of suspended

solids. This process offers a real alternative method of treating waste water. It can

be one of the best methods of low cost treatment of liquid waste as it does not

require any costly equipment and it uses local labour, availability of land, and

takes advantage of warmth sunlight to provide free energy for supplying oxygen.

Hence water hyacinth as a natural resource could be utilized in the treatment of

waste water to reduce the pollution potential of the waste as low cost method of

treatment.
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1.3 Objectiveof the Study

(1) To study the effectiveness of water hyacinth in the treatment of textile

liquid waste and to determine the removal of pollutants from waste water

with water hyacinth at different conditions.

(2) To study and analyze the characteristics of liquid waste of some textile

industries of Bangladesh from available data and research works and

compare them with the effluent quality standards of Bangladesh.

(3) To analyze the waste water of a textile industry of Bangladesh through

laboratory analysis and give a highlight on the treatment system ,of the

industry if there is any.

(4) To determine the effectiveness of commonly used chemicals like Alum in

the treatment of textile liquid waste.

1.4 Scope of the Study

In recent years the scope of study of water hyacinth application in multipurpose

work is very interesting. Considering this plant as a natural resource, it could be

utilized in various socio-economic benefits through appropriate technological

and scientific management. The plant has been used for pollution control of

surface water, industrial effluents and sewerage discharges. In this study based on

the absorption properties of water hyacinth, a treatment process has been

outlined for the removal of pollutants from textile liquid waste.

To achieve the earlier mentioned objectives, samples of raw and treated effluents

o'f Beximco Textile were collected. The pollution characteristics of parameters

were measured in the laboratory. Existing treatment system of Beximco Textile

Industry was also outlined. Removal of pollutants such as colour, turbidity,

suspend solids from raw liquid waste of this industry with water hyacinth

application were determined at different condition. This study has also the scope

of knowing the characteristics and survival condition of water hyacinth in waste

water. Chemical treatment of collected raw sample was also determined by alum

coagulation method. It 'Would help to get an idea in determining the optimum

4
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dose of Alum in the treatment of textile liquid waste. This study also focuses on

the characteristics of textile liquid waste in Banglades1).All those findings could

help to know the effluent quality of textile industries in Bangladesh. A
!

comparative study of polluting parameters of analysed textile industries and

effluent quality standard of Bangladesh could also be drawned.

1.5 Organisation of the Study

This study is presented in five chapters. The first of which is general

introduction. Chapter two contaIns a brief and selective review of the relevant

literature which provides the characteristics, pollution potential and treatment

methods of textile liquid waste. This chapter also contains the characteristics of

water hyacinth plant and its removal capabilities of different pollutants from

industrial waste water.

Chapter three focuses on the existing features of Textile Industries in Bangladesh.

Present condition of environmental pollution caused by these industries and

their general characteristics are evaluated in this chapter.

Chapter four focuses on the experimental investigation of this study. Removal of

pollutants from textile waste water by water hyacinth application are analysed

and a brief discussion are drawned in this chapter. The results of treatment of

liquid waste by alum coagulation and by other methods are also described in

chapter four.

Chapter five contains conclusions of the findings of the study and

recommendation for further study.
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CHAPTER - 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 General

The liquid wastes coming out of any industry are required to be treated before

discharging them into the environment. The quality of the treated wastes,

recognised as treated effluent, must be of such quality that their discharges do not

alter the quality and use of the receiving environment. The treatment of

industrial waste water may be accomplished in part or as a whole either by the

biological processes as done in the case of sanitary sewerage or by processes very

special for the industrial waste water only. The performance of industrial waste

water treatment operation and selection of processes depend on the

concentration and the characteristics of the waste water ..Before a treatment policy

is fixed up for a particular industry, the scope of recycling and recovery of the

waste must be considered, for a better management of industrial waste waters.

General theories of waste water treatment include (1) Management of industry

and its wastes, (2) Physical methods of treatments like sedimentation

equalisation, filtration etc., (3) Chemical methods of treatment like coagulation,

pH control etc., (4) Biological methods of treatment, (5) Miscellaneous methods

like colours, cyanides, phenol removal etc.

2.2 Treatment of Liquid Wastes from Textile Industry

2.2.1 Introduction

Textile manufacturing and finishing plants produce wastes of a solid, liquid and

gaseous nature but the liquid or water borne wastes are the most important in

quantity and effect. In general, the object of liquid waste treatment is to convert

these water borne wastes into solids and disseminative gases.

6
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The liquid waste generated from the dyeing or printing units generally contains

high colour, suspended solids, BOD, COD depending upon the quality and type of

raw material used and process of dyeing employed. The control of water

pollution by textile waste water is best achieved by a combination of several

inplant measures such as reduction in waste volume, application of counter

current washing system, reuse of water and also treatment of the wastes by a

suitable combination of physical, chemical and biological methods.

The design and operation of treatment processes and by product recoveries

cannot be readily standardized due to wide variation in composition of textile

wastes from plant to plant and in the same plant from time to time. All the types

of biological treatment are found to be very effective in the treatment of textile

waste although their construction, operation and maintenance process requires

high cost.

The usual treatment methods that are suggestive to the textile industry for the

treatment of textile dyeing and printing waste before discharging them into the

environment (1) the simple and cheap treatment methods of equalization,

aeration and mechanical separation, (2) application of biological action, (3)

cheaped and improved used of chemical coagulation, and (4) development of

recovery processes.

2.2.2 Characteristics of Textile Waste Water

The main sources of waste water from a textile mill are from the designing,

kiering (scouring), bleaching, mercerising, dyeing and printing sections. Waste

waters from textile industries are generally coloured, high in BOD, COD and

suspended solids, highly alkaline and have a fairly high temperature. The waste

water are characterised by extreme variability and may contain toxic metals and

chemicals.

The characteristics of the major waste waters from textile processing are indicated

in Table (2.1). The fibres used in the textile industry may be classified into four

7 (':, .
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groups; cotton, synthetic, wool and regenerated. The characteristics of the waste

from the mill depends on the type of fibre used.

(a) Cotton textile mill waste:

The composite waste water from an integrated cotton mill may include the

following organic and inorganic substances; starch, carboxymethyle cellulose,

sodium hydroxide, detergents, peroxides, hypochlorites, dyes and pigments,

sodium gums, dextrins, waxes, sulphides, sulphates, soap etc. Depending on the

process of predominant dye used, the characteristics of mill waste vary widely.

Table - 2.1 Composition of process waste of Textile Industry

Unit process Composition of waste water Characteristics

Designing Starch, glucose, CMC, PVA, High BOD35 to 50%
resins, fats & waxes of total, CMC & PVA

do not exert a high
BOD.

Kiering Caustic Soda, waxes, Grease, Strongly alkaline dark
soda ash, soda silicate and coloured, high BOD
cloth pieces

Bleaching Hypochlorite, Chlorine, Alkaline contributes
caustic soda, HzOz acids high BOD

Mercerising Caustic soda Strongly alkaline,
low BOD(less than 1%
of total), high sodium
content

Dyeing Various dyes, mordant and Strongly coloured,
reducing agent high BOD & COD

Printing Various colour, starch Highly coloured,
gums, oil, mordants, fairly high BOD
acids metalic salts and oil

Finishing Traces of starch tallow Slightly alkaline low,
common salt, BOD.
Na,SO,etc.

8
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(b) Synthetic textile mill waste:

The waste from this manufacture is usually characterised by a colloidal type

turbidity, a typical colour (a grey-yellowish colour in amino caprolactum. based

manufacturing process), a low alkalinity (pH around 7.5), high amount of

suspended solids. The waste usually contain a large amount of nitrogen, entirely

of organic origin. The waste is also characterised by a high COD value, though the

BOD is found to be very low.

The waste water from the dyeing house of a textile mill is large and amounts to

_15 to 20 percent of the total waste water from the processing sections of the textile

mill. The dyeing waste contributes about 6% of the total BOD. The waste has a

strong colour, a high BOD and T.D.5. as shown in Table (2.2).

Table - 2.2 Characteristics of dye house waste water

Parameters Max. Min. Av.

oH 11.0 7.3 -

Alkalinitv (total) 3160 340 1375
-c-

Total solids 7130 700 3030
T.D.5. 6180 680 2720

5.5. 950 20 310
BOD 820 20 220
COD 1910 55 850

Allvalues are shown as mg/1.exceptpH

Source: Rajgopalan(1984)

2.2.3 Pollution Effects of Textile liquid wastes

Waste waters from textile units, when discharged into a stream, affect the water

quality in many ways. The parameters which bring about such changes include

temperature, pH, colour, turbidity, odour, organic substances, t?xic chemicals and

metals.
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Temperature Effects:

The hot waste water from the processing units will result in an increase in water

temperature in the stream and a drop in the D.O. level and an increase in the

activity of the aquatic biota.

pH

The textile wastes with high pH and alkalinity will tend to increase the pH of the

water. Any increase in the pH value greater than 9.0 will affect seriously the

biological activity in the stream.

Colour:

The soluble dyes and colours in the waste will perS;;;"in the receiving stream and

interfere with the penetration of sunlight which is essential for photosynthesis.

Turbidity:

The colloidal organic matter in the waste water will cause an increase in the

turbidity of the water. The dyes, colours and oily scum of the waste will produce

an unsightly appearance and the oxygen transfer mechanism at the air water

interface will also be upset.

Depletion of Dissolved Oxygen:

The most serious effect of textile wastes on the receiving stream will be depletion

of dissolved oxygen. The organic constituents of the waste like starch and dextrin

will exert on immediate as well as long term oxygen deman (BOD) in the stream.

The inorganic chemicals like hydrosulphite, sulfides and the sulfa dyes will also

cause rapid oxygen depletion. The BOD of the recepient stream will increase and

the changes in the oxygen balance of the stream will affect adversely fish life.

10



Toxic Effects:

The introduction of toxic chemicals like sulfides, chlorine, anilene and sulfur

dyes, and heavy metals like chromium into the aquatic environment will affect

fish life. Besides certain organic chemicals like dye carriers in the dyeing of

synthetic textiles, are quite stable and are not biodegradable. They have a tendency

for concentration in the tissues of aquatic animals.

Effects on Sewers :

The high pH, alkalinity and dissolved solids of textile waste waters have a

tendency towards incrustation. The sulfur dyes and other sulfur compounds will

gradually lead to crown corrosion due to their decomposition producing,
hydrogen sulphide. It is therefore, essential to segregate such waste streams from

waste wa ters discharged into the sewers.

Effects on Agricultural Land:

When textile wastes are used on agricultural land as irrigation water, they will

affect adversely the land in many ways as follows:

(a) The suspended and colloidal matter may clog the pores of the soil and

reduce its permeability.

(b) The high alkalinity and salinity may be harmful to several crops and impair

their growth.

(c) The high sodium content of the waste water hardens the texture of the soil

and retards its water holding capacity.

2.2.4 Treatment Methods

Wastes from Textile mill are readily amenable to treatment in combination with

sewage. Sewage provides not only dilution of the wastes, but also the requisite

I I



nutrients like nitrogen and phosphorus, which are essential for biological

treatment. The treatment scheme consists of the following steps.

(I) Equalisation of the wastes:

Mixing or compositing of wastes from a complete cycle of plant operations,

allowing for dilution, regulation of flow and mutual reactions such as

neutralization and precipitation, is simple and cheap to carryout and is so

frequently helpful that it considered as an essential part of textile manufacture.

Equalisation has an important bearing on overcoming opposition to admission

of textile wastes to sewage treatment plants and makes possible the maximum

utilization of dilution effect.

(m Pre-treatment:

Pre-treatment methods are employed to reduce solid loadings and shock loadings

to the subsequent treatment processes. The preliminary treatment of the

combined process wastes consists of screening for removal of pieces of cloth, yarn

and fibres, grit removal and separation of oil and grease. Acidic wastes require

neutralization before they are discharged into sewers.

(1m Aeration:

The chemical and physical effects of intimate contact between textile wastes and

air are important as distinguished from biological oxidations. Test as to the

method of applying air, both for oxidation and nuetralization of textile wastes,

indicate better efficiency with fine bubbles than with liquid sprays or mechanical

aerators. Aeration is a cheap useful process but it is most effective when carried

out under conditions allowing for combined physical, chemical and biological

action.
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(IV) Chemical Treatment:

The waste water from the dyeing and printing processes and the combined mill

waste are treated by chemical coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation for the

removal of colour colloidal and settleable solids. Alum, ferous sulphate, ferric

chloride and ferric sulphate and chlorinated copperas are the various coagulants

suitable but alum and ferrous sulphate are mostly preferred. Alongwith the

chemical coagulants certain types of Poly electrolytes are used to improve the

efficiency of the process. Chemical treatment with lime and gypsum is reported

(Rai, 1966) to be very effective for removal of colour, suspended solids and fibres

from cotton textile mill wastes.

Ferrous sulphate and ferric chloride are very effective for the precipitation of

direct dyes, but are ineffective for acid dyes (Fida & Fudo, 1968).However, certain

electrolytes containing AI3+, Fe2+, Si4+ and Ca2+, if present chemical precipitation

is more efficient, than using ferric salts along.

Colour removal is the greatest problem in the treatment of textile wastes.

Activated carbon is an excellent colour remover and effective in reducing oxygen

demand. It is useful with relatively weak wastes and as a supplement to partial

chemical coagulation. The chief objection to its use is its cost. Although chemical

treatment may result in the removal of 55 to 95 percent of colour, BOD removal

is not likely to be more than 50 percent and it may be in the range of 30 to 40

percent in most cases.

(V) Biological Treatment:

The combined textile mill wastes are successfully treated by conventional aerobic

biological treatment methods like the trickling filters, activated sludge and its

modifications for the removal of BOD. The textile waste water can be treated as

such in a biological treatment system or in admixture with domestic sewage.

Biological treatment is essential from the point of view of the final disposal of

the waste water into a receiving body of water.

14 , .
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/ The waste water contains carbon, nitrogen and phosphrus which are essential for

biological treatment. The waste water from a textile mill is highly alkaline and

may contain toxic chemicals and heavy metals like hexavalent chromium, the

toxicity of which depend up pH and temperature. Reported limits for Cr+6 for

biological treatment (Cooper 1978) vary from 0.05 to 5 mg/I with an average of 1

mg/1. It is advisable to remove hexavalent chromium or reduce it to trivalent

. form before biological treatment.

Biological treatment of textile wastes in combination with domestic sewage offers

several advantages such as;

(1) Sewage provides the necessary dilution and essential nutrients like

nitrogen and phosphorus.

(2) Sewage provides the micro-organisms whith are essential for.

biodegradation of the organic consituents in the wa~te water.

(3) More efficient colour removal.

(4) A municipal sewage treatment plant in which textile wastes can be treated

provides a great economy.

(VI) Treatment Alternatives:

The biological treatment alternatives available to textile are (a) Trickling filters,

(b) Activated sludge, (c) Extended aeration, (d) Aerated Lagoon, (e) Oxidation

ponds.

(VI.a)'Trickling Filters:

The conventional high rate trickling filters was first applied successfully for the
-..

treatment of textile wastes by Souther & Alaspaugh in 1956 and reports indicate
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that the textile wastes with high alkalinity and BOD can be treated with a high

degree of BOD removal efficiency. Clarifiers are required following filters to settle

the soloughed biological solids. They are capable of operating under high

hydraulic loadings. The degree of treatment obtained in a conventional trickling

filters, will, however depen upon factors such as (1) as safe design criteria, (2)

Number of filter units, (3) BOD loading, (4) Recirculation factor.

(VI.b) Activated Sludge Process:

The activated sludge process based on the completely mixed system .isconsidered

to be more suitable for treatment of textile wastes. Its efficiency is governed by

factors like (1) pH, (2) Aeration period, (3) MLSS and (4) the nature of dyes and

other process chemicals present in the waste and their amenability to

biodegradation.

BOD removals in excess of 90 percent are reported with a F1M ratio of 0.2 to 0.5

diffused and mechanical aeration systems. The aeration period is usually in the

range of 6 to 12 hours and volumetric BOD loading varies between 0.4 to 1.2

kg/m3 per days.

(VI.c) Extended Aeration:

Application of extended aeration for the biological treatment of textile waste was

first introduced in the U.s.A. primarily on considerations of short term

variations BOD, COD and presence of non biodegradable organics requiring

longer duration period and secondarily to minimize production of excess

biomass. A highly purified effluent is possible with BOD removal efficiencies of
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90 to 95 percent. The aeration period in the extended aeration system may be

extended upto even 120hrs and the F1M ratio is in the range of 0.04 to 0.06.

A study carried out by Trivedy on the treatment of waste waters from cotton

textile and cottonl synthetic blends as well as synthetic textile mills by an

intregated treatment method consisting of chemical treatment followed by

biological treatment by extended aeration. The results indicated a BOD removal

efficiency of 86 to 93 percent for cotton textile waste and 76 to 90 percent for

synthetic textile waste water.

(VLd) Aerated Lagoon:

Reports in the literature (Williams & Hutto 1961) indicate that composite mill

waste waters can be treated in aerated lagoons with an overall retention period of

3 to 5 days with a BOD removal efficiency in the range of 85% to 95% BOD. Its

advantages are resistance to shock loads and ability to treat variable waste

characteristics.

(VLe) Oxidation Ponds:

The waste stabilization (oxidation pond) is the most economical of all the

biological treatment systems, but the high colour of the textile wastes renders it

unsuitable unless colour removal by chemical treatment is provided. As an

alternatives, if an anaerobic treatment system like the anaerobic upflow filter is

introduced in the first stage, the colour removal is accomplished. For treatment

of textile wastes in combination with sewage, colour removal occurs during the

long travel of the sewage through the sewage system.

17
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2.3 Treatment of Waste Water with Water Hyacinth

2.3.1 Introduction

Waste water applied to either natural or man made of wet lands (marshes, peat,

ponds etc.) for the purpose of treating the waste water is termed as "aquatic

treatment". Most aquatic treatment system consists of one or more shallow ponds

in which one or more species of aquatic macrophytes like water hyacinth

(EichllOrnia Crassipes) can be used to purify municipal and industrial waste

waters when treatment facilities are designed to advantageously use the natural

characteristics of these plants.

The shallower depths and the presence of aquatic macrophytes in place of Algae

are the major differences between aquatic treatment. system and stabilization

ponds. In this system, waste water is treated principally by means of bacterial

metabolism and physical sedimentation. The effluent from aquatic system is of

significantly higher quality than the effluent from stabilization pond systems.

The system is simple and less expensive. The harvested plants can be put to

several profitable uses. The industries if they go for water hyacinth treatment

have to develop, supportive arrangement for post harvest utilization for

compost, biogas, paper & pulp making etc. (Trivedy & Gudekar, 1985)

Water hyacinth is basically intended to be used for upgrading of the quality of

secondarily treated sewage in terms of nutrient reduction, although not used

extensively for the treatment of industrial waste, a large number of studies have

confirmed that the plant can indeed be used for the treatment of sugar, tannery,

dairy, paper, engineering industry, jute, pulm oil, rubber waste etc. (Trivedy &

Gudekar 1985, Gopal 1987, Trivedy & Gudekar 1987).Water hyacinth has shown

promise to remove all the import pollutants such as BOD, COD, various types of

nutrient (N, P, Ca, Mg, Na, K), phenols, pesticides, turbidity, coliforms and heavy

metals (Pb, Cd, Ag, Hg, Zn, Cu, Cr). (Annonymous 1976,Wolvertion 1979, Gupta'

1972, Gopal & Sharma 1981,Trivedy & Gudekar 1985,Gopa11987)
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The hyacinth treatment system in most cases may require double the area

normally required with other methods of treatment in the prevailing situations.

The other problems usually encounted with hyacinth treatment are mosquito

nuisance and reduced efficiency of hyacinth during the winter season. Both

problems can be combinally solved by growing water hyacinth in controlled light

and temperature conditions fpr waste water treatment.

2.3.2 Plant Characteristics

Water hyacinth (Eic7zhornia Crassipes) Solms is a beautiful vascular aquatic plant

having prolific growths. It is commonly found in water ways in tropical and semi

tropical areas around the world. It grows throughout the surface water source of

Bangladesh. It is free-floating plant with leaves above surface and roots within

the water. The individual plants measure from 50 cm to 120 cm from root tip to

the top of the flower cluster when grown in the waste water. This corresponds to

a standing crop ranging from 44.6 ton/acre - 182.9 ton/acre (100 M.T/ha - 410

M.T/ha) (wet weight). Approximately 95% of the weight of the plant tissue is

water.

Water hyacinth is a very wonderful plant, trapping the sunlight to buildup

immense stores of cellulose and intercepting the soluble salts waste out of the

soil and storing them in the tissues. Depending on the size of the plant, character

of stems, leaves, length of roots etc., the water hyacinth can be grouped into three

types. (Reza & Khan 1981)

Type-1 :

The water hyacinth of this type is very big. Stems are long and thin with less

vacuam. Leaves are extremely green, big and erect. Roots are 10 to 90 cm or more

long. These plants are very luxuriant in growth and multiply very rapidly. The

average height of the plant generally ranges from 30 to 70 cm.
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Type-2 :

Plants of this type are medium in growth with much vacuam stems. Leaves are

green and medium in size. Roots are generally 10 to 30 cm long but very little in

diameter.

Type-3 :

Water hyacinth of this type is dwarf but the multiplication rate is very high.

Stems are vacuam round and slightly reddish. Leaves are small, round and less

green than other two types. Roots are 5 to 15 cm long and form very dense fibre.

The plants are normally less than 20 cm high.

The water hyacinth plants, themselves, bring about very little actual treatment of

the waste water. Their function is to provide the components of the acquatic

environment that improve the waste water treatment capability and/or

reliability of that environment. Some specific functions of plants in aquatic

treatment systems are presented in Table (2.3).

Table - 2.3 Function of Aquatic plants in Aquatic Treatment Systems
(WaIter, 1981)

Plant Parts Function

Rootsand/or stems in 1. Surface on which bacteria
water column. grow.

2. Media for filtration and
adsorptions of solids.

Stems and/or leave at 1. Attenua te sunlight and
or above water surface thus can prevent growth

of suspended algae.
2. Reduceeffectsofwind on

wat.~r(e.g. roiling of settled
.. matter.

3. Reduce transfer of gases and
heat between atmosphere
and water.
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2.3.3 Growth Rate of Water Hyacinth

Growth rate of water hyacinth systems are a function of water temperature, waste

water composition and tl1e procedures used for plant harvesting. Installations

designeds for the removal of nutrients or toxic materials should be operated at

the maximum practical growth rate of water hyacinth.

Growth rate of water hyacinth plant is rapid in tropical region. It doubles in mass

about every 6days. Productivity is controlled by water temperature with plants

growing most rapidly from 82.40F- 860F(280c-- 300c).Growth ceases at water

temperatures above 1040F(40°c)or below SOoF(100c).

Although water and orthophosphorus concentrations are two important factors

controlling water hyacinth growth based on the scientific literature, flow and

velocity, substrate and light are key factors governing growth rate. The input of

macronutrients (NP) promotes the plant growth in aquatic systems where they

were previously absent (or only present in small numbers). Growth also varies

with the type of organic matter available in water.

2.3.4 Survival Condition of Water Hyacinth

Water hyacinth can not grow in an area without a suitable substrate. But in waste

water with high organic content, low pH and redox potentia!, high concentration

of organic acids, water hyacinth growth is significantly inhibited. A wide range of

soluble organic compound and other potential phytotoxins (metal gases,

dissolved sulphides) etc. produce a hostile environment for plant growth.

The survival of the plant under the stress of pollution in waste waters and

brackish wa~er depends on the concentration of pollutants and time of contact. In

order \0 .use water hyacinth for pollution control, the tolerance index and

maximum absorption capacity for a pollutant are important factors.
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The term Tolerance lndex (Tl) referred to the uptake of metal ions by water

hyacinth in the experiments conducted by S. Z. Haider, et.a!. and has been defined

as

TI = alb X 100/W

where,

a = amount of metal solution absorbed from polluted water after time 'I'

b = amount already absorbed in controlled experiment (blank) after time 'I'

w = weight of water hyacinth in kg.

The determiniltion of TI of water hyacinth indicates the survival pattern under

adverse conditions of heavy pollution since it involves a mechanisms which

enables the plant to deal with the toxic concentrations of metal and other

chemicals.

The TI of water hyacinth has been found to. vary between 15 to 45 for various

metals under the maximum absorption condition. The maximum uptake of a

metal ion is dependent on the concentration at the roots of water hyacinth and

initial concentrations of metal ion already present in the plant.

Survival and growth rate of water hyacinth depends on sewage chracteristics. A

study of survival test of water hyacinth in raw sewage shows that smaller size

water hyacinth can survive upto a BODs of 60 mg/l but longer type can survive

easily upto a BODs of 100mg/l (Rahman, 1995).

2.3.5 Evapotranspiration and Evaporation Rate from Water Hyacinth
Covered Pond:

Evapotranspiration is one of the major factor that influences the removal of

pollutants in wastewater. The plant characteristics and cell constitution of the

water hyacinth is such that it utilizes a huge amount of water through their

roots. The losses of water from plants leaf also referred to as evapotraspiration

which varies with the sewage concentration, temperature, climate condition,

plant types etc. Evapotranspiration from hyacinth-covered ponds has been
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reported to be from 3.2 times - 5.7 times greater than evaporation from open

water under the same climatological conditions.

Study of evapotranspiration and evaporation rate of water from sewage with and

without water hyacinth in different sewage concentrations with various water

hyacinth types in different climatical conditions shows that different type of

water hyacinth have different capacity of evapotranspiration (Rahman, 1995).

According to this study water hyacinth with longer root and stem have the

maximum capacity of evapotranspiration, than other types of water hyacinth.

This is about 1.15 times higher than medium type, 1.3 times higher than short

type water hyacinth.

According to Rahman both the evapotranspiration and evaporation rates are

inversely proportional to the sewage concentration. This study also s~ows that

evapotranspiration is higher than evaporation rate of any time. For longer type

water hyacinth evaportranspiration is 2.5 to 4.5 times the evaporation. Medium

type water hyacinth has evapotranspiration capability of 2.25 to 4 times the

evaporation. For short type this values is 2 to 3.5 times.

Evapotranspiration rate increases with the increase in temperature and affected

by the availability of sunlight. About one-third of the total volume of sewage

reduces due to the evapotranspiration for 6 days in case of water hyacinth

(Rahman, 1995).

2.3.6 Nuisance Control in Pond System

o ne of the major disadvantage of water hyacinth ponds is nuisance problem. If

the BODs loading in waste water composition is high then it may cause odors

which is objectionable in a residential/commercial area. Treatment operation in

outside of the town may solve this problem. Also by controlling the BODS

loading it can be negotiate. Systems with localized BODs loadings of 150 lb / acre.

day - 1300 lb/acre. day did not cause odours (Dewante Stowell). No mention of <>
odors is made in numerous reports on acquatic systems with localized BODs
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loadings ranging from 240 lb/acre. day - 2500 lb/acre. day considering this data,

localized BODs loading rates to less than 500 lb/acre. day may not cause problems.

Fly and mosquito breeding is a problem in water hyacinth ponds but this can be

partially alleviated by introducing larvae-eating fish species such as Gambusia

and Peaeelia into the ponds. Also frequent harvesting of water hyacinth and

maintenance of continuous flow may negotiate this problem.

Table - 2.4 Removal of Pollutants from Industrial wastes by
Water Hyacinth

Authors Type of Experimental Reduction in Adverse effect
waste or Condition other parameters noted in plant
industry

Widyanto, Textile 50% diluted waste - Death of plant

et.al (1975) waste after 1 day

Orozo Textile - Colour removal -
(1979) waste was 96%

Aowal & Dairy 14 days retention BOD 84%

Sinha waste time COD 88% -
(1982) S.S 40%

T.5 50%
Fat & grease 85%

Haider et.al Paper & Untreated waste COD 44% Willing of plant

(1983) 'pulp mill BOD 58% after 3rd dav

Prasad et.al Tannery Mixing with BOD 80% Plant decay
(1983) waste Sewa"e after 4 weeks

Trivedy Dairy 7 & 14 day BOD 87% -

(1983) waste retention time COD 60%
Total N 50%

Trivedy Tannery 10 times dilution BOD 35% -
(1983) waste of original waste COD 70%

7-14days Total N 72%

retention Total P 64%

Trivedy Textile Best reduction Conductivity 65.31% -
& waste in 3-5 days COD 92.27%

Gudekar TS 62.64%

(1987)
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Table - 2.5 Removal of Nutrients from Industrial waste waters using
water hyacinth

Authors Type of waste Experimental Absorption by plants

Condition

John (1983) Rubber industry Rentention 10 56% reduction in total N
waste davs

Trivedy & Textile industry Diluted 3 times Ca 32.14% in 49 days
Khomane waste Mg 25% in 16 days
(1985) Avail P 42.1 % in 49 days

TOP- 72.5% in 49 days
TON - 31.1 % in 49 davs

Trivedy & Distillery waste Diluted 0 to Ca -6% in 49 days.
Khomane 24 times Mg - Negligible
(1985) Avail. P - 19.4% in 31 days

TOP- 96% in 49 days
.

TON - 74.5% in 16 davs

Trivedy & Dairy waste 14 days retention 60% reduction in total N

(1983)

Trivedy Dairy waste 14 days retention 50% removal in inorg.N

(1983) mixed with 61.67% removal in inorg.N
sewage 7 days 95% removal in inorl!.N

2.3.7 Cost of Water Hyacinth Treatment System~

Water hyacinth systems are more cost effective than conventional treatment

processes to achieve waste water treatment objectives in many situations

particularly where the climate is mild or effluent requirements are seasonal.

Comparative cost estimates for 1 mgd (3785 m3/ day) plants designed to achieved

advanced secondary and advanced waste treatment has been described by Crites.

The following data are a comparison of total costs of alternative methods for

achieving advanced waste water treatment.

[Plant capacity: 1 mgd (3785 m3/ day)
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(1) Overland flow plus hyacinths - 79 $/1000 gal (per 3.785 m3)

(2) Slow rate land treatment - 110 $/1000 gal (per 3.785 m3)

(3) Conventional advanced waste treatment - 240 $/1000 gal

(per 3.785 m3)

(The cost includes amortized capital, operation maintenance and land cost).

The hyacinth system considered in the preceding data consists of preliminary

screening and grit removal, chemical addition of alum or ferric chloride, an land

treatment facilities and water hyacinth ponds. Harvested hyacinths are

composted. The conventional advanced waste treatment system consists of

activated sludge, chemical precipitation of phosphorus, biological nitrification

followed by denitrification and mixed media filtration.

Table - 2.6 Comparison of Total Costs, Alternative Methods for achieving
Advanced Secondary Treatment (Crites, 1979)

Treatment System Total cost in cents/1000gal (cents/3.785m'

Favourable Less favourable

condition condition
.

Oxidation pond plus hvacinth 45 74
Overland flow land tretment 96 115

Conventional advanced 130 130

secondarv treatment

Cost include amortized capital, operation, maintenance and Lmd

Note: PlantCapacity:1mgd(3.785m3/day)
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CHAPTER - 3

CHARACTERISTICS OF TEXTILE LIQUID
WASTE IN BANGLADESH

3.1 Introduction

Textile industries playa significant role in the industrial sector of Bangladesh.

There are different type of textile industries namely Spining mills, Weaving

mills and Textile dyeing and printing industries and all these industries are

independent with each other. Among other textile industries the development of

textile dyeing and printing industries in Bangladesh is a recent phenomenon.

Textile dyeing and printing industries started growing in our country mainly

after independence 1971 and presently there are about 502 textile industries

including 20 public sector units <,ccording to the DOE report. (The Bangladesh

Observer, 22 April, 1997)

The distribution pattern of textile industries of throughout the country is not

uniform rather it is concentrated at certain location. Locational factors play an

important role in the distribution pattern of industries in a region. Statistical

survey shows that a huge concentration of mechanized textile dyeing and

printing industries are situated at Narayanganj, Savar, Demra, Tongi, Hazaribagh'

and Tejgaon commercial area of Dhaka district. Access to markets, transportation

cost of raw materials and finished products, developed infrastructure facilities are

the main reason for this concentration of industry in one district, (Hossain, 1992).

In Bangladesh so far very limited efforts are made for the treatment of industrial

waste. The industries set up without proper planning and waste treatment plants

have produced many environmentally harmful effects due to the release of toxic

chemicals, solid waste and polluted effluents. For example, in Tejgaon industrial

area almost all the industries discharge their wastewater in the open drains.

These drains are discharged in Begunbari khal. Begunbari khal is further
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discuarged into Eastern flood plains/Balu river. Highly coloured and polluted

water of Begunbari khal have already crossed the limit for its any beneficial use.

This khal has been found under septic condition during dry weather period and

construction of the second phase of flood protection embankment would only

accelerate the degradation of the khal water quality (Karim, 1992).

According to DOE, the textile industries discharge waste water of 40,000m3/ day

and the pollution load of these industries is 26,000 kg/day. Waste water from this

factories which contains various types of dyes, chemicals etc. affect the inland

water surface, marin life, sewerage handling system and agriculture etc. Recently

a report published by the Daily Independent shows that dyeing factories are

mainly responsible for polluting Shitalakhya river water. This report was

investigation results conducted by a team of Narayanganj district fisheries

officers. This report pointed out that different toxic chemicals including fatty acid,

sulphur and chloride which are released into the Shitalakhya river. from the

nearby dyeing and other factories has polluted the river water in alarming form

and causes fish epidemic. This report recommended urgent measures to prevent

the factories from releasing chemical waste without treatment.

Evaluation of textile waste characteristics and effluent quality standard of

Bangladesh are assessed by a consulting firm, Dhaka. For this purpose they had

collected waste water samples of prominent Textile industries of Tongi, Tajgaon

industrial area of Dhaka and Chittagong area and detail analysis had done

through BRTC, BUET. The enlisted textile industries are Mohammadia Textile,

Greenways Textile, Hossain Textile, Meghna Textile, Noman Fabrics, Modern

dyeing and printing, Eastern Textile, GMG Industries, Eastern Dying and Siddique

Textile, Pahartoli Textile & Hossiery Mills Ltd. The test results of analysed waste

water are presented in Appendix (B).All these results shows a picture of effluent

quality of textile industries of Bangladesh.
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This chapter deals with a comparative study of effluent quality parameter of

analysed textile industries by the consulting firm and effluent quality standard of

Bangladesh. A review of their sampling program and a detail discussion of the

test results of analysed industries has done in this chapter. Finally the role of DOE

in industrial pollution control program and the steps and policies undertaken by

them in cautioning the polluters are also present in this chapter.

3.2 Industrial Effluent Quality Standardsof Bangladesh

The pollution control programs all over the world envisage the need for a

stringent effluent quality standard in the face of increasing waste water volume

with industrialization and rapid growth of population. In Bangladesh like other

countries, some industrial effluent quality standards have been formulated. The

proposed Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) prepared by the Department of

Environment (DOE) have been developed for a range of different types of

emissions and receiving media. In setting the standards, the social condition and

technical capabilities of Bangladesh are emphasized. Values for EQS for effluents

are shown in Table (3.1).
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Table - 3.1 Industrial Effluent Quality Standards in Bangladesh (DOE: 1991)

Parameters Unit Discharging into Discharging Discharging
inland surface into public on land
water sewer (irregablel

non irrel/;able)
loH - 6-9 6-9 6-9
DO mg/l 4.5-8 4.5-8 4.5-8
BOD5 mg/l 50 250 500
COD m,,/l 200 400 400
Suspended mg/l 150 500 200
Solids (55)

Phosphate mg/l 5 35 35
(PO,)

Sulfate (SO,) ml!/l 1000 1000 1000
Nitrate-N m,,/! 250 250 350
Kieldah L-N mg/l 150 150 150
Chloride-Cl m,,/l 600 600 600
Chromium-Cr mg/l 0.1 1.0 0.1
Copper-Cu ml!/I 3 3 3
Zinc-Zn ml!/l 5 10 10
Nickel-Ni m,,/l 1 2 1
Magnesium-Mg m,,/I 1.25 1.25 1.25
E. Conductivity micro- 1200 1200 1200

mhos/em
Total coliforms No/100ml 10,000 10,000 10,000
Total Dissolved mg/l 2100 2100 2100
Solids

Total Solids m,,/I 2250 2600 2300

3.3 Sampling Program

Starting from July 7, 1994 to July 13, 1994 a total of seventeen waste water samples

of eleven textile industries were collected by BKH consulting Engineers, Dhaka

and tested in the Environmental engineering laboratory through BRTC, BUET.

Physical, chemical and biological qualities of the waste water were determined by

extensive laboratory analysis. A number of waste water quality parameter such as

pH, BODs, COD, suspended solids, total solids, turbidity, concentration of P04,
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S04, Cr. Ni, Mg, Zn etc. were analysed. From the lest results, the characteristics of

textile industrial liquid pollutants and their maximum and minimum values of

different parameters as found are presented in Table (3.2).

Table - 3.2 Characteristics of Textile Industrial Waste in Bangladesh

Parameters Unit • Maximum Minimum Average
Yalue Yalue Yalue

pH - 11 3.9 -
BODs. mg/1 8100 Nil 1303.6
COD mg/I 17100 17 2990.7
Suspended Solids mg/I 15221 5126 9100.5
Phosphate (PO,) mg/I 1950 2.4 368
Sulphate (SO,) mg/1 3916 25 1672.6
Nitrate - N mg/l 200 17.5 71.5
Kjeldahl - N mg/I 40 7.5 22.5
Chloride (CI) mg/i 80,000 4400 30516
Chromium (Cr) mg/I 0.469 0.032 0.17
Copper (Cu) mg/i 4.31 1.26 1.23
Zinc (Zn) mg/1 .804 0.162 0.455
Nickel (Ni) mg/I .547 0.029 0.2
Magnesium (M,,) mg/l 2.67 2.134 2.3
Colour TCU 29330 933 9245.4
Turbidity NTU 2160 48 637
Total solids mg/I 151993 15328 38733
(Source: BRTC, BUET, 1994)

3.4 Analysis and Discussion

It has been observed from the test results of eleven textile industries that are

summarized in Table (3.2), the effluents discharged from most of the industries

contain considerable pollution potentials which are higher than that of

maximum permissible limits of Environmental Quality Standard of Bangladesh.

The concentration of certain parameter such as pH, BODs, COD, S04, P04,

Chloride, turbidity, suspended solids, total solids, colour etc. are higher than

Environmental Quality Standard of industrial effluent and other parameters

such as nitrate, kjeldahl-N, Copper, Zinc, Magnesium, Nikel etc. are within the

acceptable limit.
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The maximum and minimum values of different parameters represent a wide

range of waste water samples. This is mainly happened because of different

chemicals are used by these industries and their products also vary in types and

nature. This table shows that the minimum concentration of the most of the

parameters of these industries are several times higher than the permissible limit

and need treatment before disposal.

Figure 3.1 shows a clear picture of percent of industries which have different

parameters within the standard values of industrial effluent. From Figure 3.1 it is

seen that only 35% of textile industries discharge liquid waste whose pH is within

the limit. pH plays an important role in treatment of textile waste water

involving biological and chemical process. Hence pH must be controlled within a

range for best results of treatment procedure.

From Table 3.2 it is seen that the average concentration of BODs, COD of these

industries are beyond the loleralable limit. These are about 26 and 14 times

higher respectively than the allowable limit. Most of the industries have COD

concentration of 1000-5000mg!l and in some cases it exceed 10,000mg!I. Figure

3.1 shows about only 41% of industries discharge effluent whose BODs and COD

concentration are within the limit. So the remaining industries which discharges

liquid waste of higher concentration of BODS& COD when fall into the natural

water bodies or lands, it causes oxygen depletion and creates an unfavourable

environment for aquatic lives and users of these water.

From Figure 3.1 it is found that 100% of the textile waste water contain high

concentration of 55 and T5. The minimum concentration of 55, T5 of these

industries are 5126 mg!l, 15328mg!l (Appendix B) whereas the allowable limits

are 150 mg!1 and 2100 mg!l respectively. This condition creates an alarming

situation when they settled and deposited at the bottom of the ponds, lakes etc.

Turbidity is caused by this wide varieties of suspended materials. Figure 3.1

shows that all the industries disposes liquid waste which are highly turbid due to

the presence of huge amount of suspended and dissolve materials.
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Figure 3.1 also represent that most of the textile industrial effluent contain higher

amount of Chloride 504, P04 and Cr. than the permissible limit. The existance of

Chloride in every sample are much higher than allowable limit and some cases it

is beyond the tolerable limit. The average concentration of Chloride of these

industries are 50 times higher than the standard limit. Figure 3.1 ~'lOWS that 50%

of industries disposes liquid waste in which Cr. value are within the allowable

limit (0.1 mg/I) but the remaining industries creates an unfavourable

environment for the survival of aquatic lifes when these liquid wastes fall into

the natural water bodies. The presence of P04 in the effluent of textile industries

is about 74 times higher than the standard value for inland surface water. It is

seen from Figure (3.1) that only 16% of industries contain P04 value which is

within the lim it va lue.

The average concentration of sulphate in the effluent of all the textile industries

is 1.6 times higher than the standard limit. From Figure3.1 it is seen that 50% of

industries contain this element below the standard limit. The presence of other

parameters such as Nitrate, kjeldahl-N, Copper, Zinc, Nickel, Magnesium are

below the maximum a!1owable limit in most of the textile industrial effluent at

present.

All the samples of eleven textile industries are highly coloured due to the

presence of different forms of colouring agents like organic dyes, inorganic

pigments etc. used for dyeing and printing of clothes. Colour causes visual

pollution and it hampers the use of surface waters and fishing.

Based on these results it is advised to take necessary action to bring down the

concentration of higher parameter of these effluent to the acceptable limit. All

these waste water need to be treated to some extent before disposal. Treatment of

textile liquid waste with water hyacinth could play an important role in reducing

the pollution effect of different types of toxic chemicals of raw effluent.

Favourable condition for the use of water hyacinth in waste water treatment is

liquid waste which have low concentration of COD and BOD values and high

concentration of suspended solids. Utilizing the absorption properties of water
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hyacinth this plant can be effectively used for the control of pollution by textile

waste water.

3.5 The Role of DOE

The Department of Environment (DOE) which had been doing peripheral work

all these years appears to have got down to equtioning industrial units that are

causing environmental pollution. The DOE has directed the concerned industries

to set up waste treatment plants in their industrial unit that are causing

environmental pollution, especially the river water by releasing solid and

chemical waste.

The DOE has listed 1167 industries as 'worst polluters' and served notice to them

for taking effective measures to control environmental pollution. A survey

conducted by the department said, about 14000 tonnes of solid waste and 16000

cubic meter of chemical waste are discharged by the industries every year into the

rivers in Dhaka and its adjacent areas while more than 1200 industries of the

country discharge about 35000cubic meter waste in the river water every day.

The Survey Report said that the major polluter industries including fertilizer,

pulp and paper mills, dyeing, printing and finishing textiles, iron and steel mills,

factories producing cement and pesticides, plastic, distilleries, generate different

types of solid, liquid and in some cases gaseous waste with varying pollution

burden. The river water of nearby industries contain high concentrations of

suspended and dissolved solids with high BOD loadings of 2000-3000mg per litre.

The present government of Bangladesh has identified environment pollution as

one of the burning issues confronting the nation and is committed to consolidate

and intensity the efforts towards containing the situation jointly by the Ministry

of Environment and Forest and the DOE. According to Environment Policy, 1992

and implementation Programme and the Environmental Conservation Act 1995,

the principal activities of DOE are as follows;
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(l) Monitoring Activities:

Analysis of surface water and ground water quality

Surveillance of drinking water

Analysis of water at the specified monitoring stations for the Global

Environmental Monitoring System

Analysis of industrial waste

(2) Survey and Inspection of Industries:

Identifying polluting industries and encouraging them to take necessary

measures in pollution minimization/control through motivational and

instructional practices.

(3) Environmental Clearance:

Issuing environment clearance to new industries/development projects

through inspection of their sites as well as examination and assessment of

their impacts on the environment.

(4) Review of EIA Report :

Providing comments based on review of EIA reports of various

industries/projects.

(5) Investigation and Disposal of various complaints.

(6) Publications and Creation of Awareness.

Despite 178 laws dealing with environmental pollution in vogue, pollution is

going unchecked. Deterrence effect seems to be very little and instances of

prosecution are few. The DOE has limitation in enforcing laws and policies, they

can only issue warning and initiate legal proceedings. This inadequacy should be

reviewed and measures should take to correct the situation.
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3.6 Summary of Findings

1. The effluents discharged from most of the textile industries contain

considerable pollution potentials which are higher than that of maximum

allowable limits suggested by EQ5 of Bangladesh.

2. The concentration of BODs and COD in most of the textile industries have

exceed the allowable limit for effluent discharge. The average concentration

of these are about 26 and 14 times higher respectively than the permissible

limit.

3. All the existing industries contain high concentration of 55 and T5. The

minimum concentration of 55 of these industries have found about 50

times higher than allowable limit. T5 content of some industries are above

50,000 mg/1.

4. Most of the textile industries dispose liquid wastes which contain higher

amount of 504, P04 than the standard limit. The average concentration of

504 and P04 in liquid waste of these industries have found 1.6 and 74 times

higher respectively than the allowable limit.

5. Only 50% of existing analyzed industries discharge effluent in which

chromium concentration are within the standard limit (0.1 mg/I).

6. The concentration of chloride in the effluent of all the textile industries are

several times higher than the permissible limit.

7. The presence of other parameter such as Nitrate, kjeldahl-N, Cu, Zn, Ni, Mg

etc are within the allowable limit in most of the textile industries at present.

8. Liquid waste of most of the textile industries are highly coloured and turbid.

The pollution caused by these two pollution parameter can not be quantity

due to lack of standard value for industrial effluent of these two parameter.
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CHAPTER - 4

TREATMENT OF TEXTILE LIQUID WASTE

4.1 General

The treatment system for the waste water generated from textile industry is best

achieved by a combination of several inplant measures and to reduce waste

volume and pollution load and also treatment of the wastes by a suitable

combination of physical, chemical and biological methods.

This study have been conducted with the liquid waste of a Textile Industry for

treating them with a well known aquatic plant 'water hyacinth'. The whole

operation of the study have done in some steps: collection of representative

samples, analysis of the characteristics of the waste water, and the treatment

methods for treating the waste. The treatment operation consists of (1) treatment

of the waste water with water hyacinth application to remove pollutants specially

colour, turbidity, suspended solids etc. (2) treatment of the waste water with

commonly used coagulant like Alum.

4.2 Study of Beximco Textile Industry

4.2.1 Sample Collection

The first requirement for any sampling system is that it must provide a

representative sample. Samples of waste collected from different sources should

. fairly represent the body of the whole waste from which they were collected. Raw

effluent of Beximco Textile Industry is accumulated in a masonry tank by two

effluent collection sump. Samples are obtained from this sump by operators

pickling up a grab sample hourly and making up a daily composite sample. This

sample was collected in a two 25 litre plastic container for the analysis of liquid .

waste of Beximco Textile Industry. Samples were also collected from the three

important treatment plant unit of the whole treatment plant of Beximco Textile
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Industry. These are dissolve air floation (OAF) unit, fine bubble aeration tank and

settlement tank. After treatment, the effluent is disposed off at the adjoining

waste water disposal ponds by an outlet. From outlet treated waste water was also

collected in a plastic bottle. The samples thus collected were promptly carried to

the laboratory, physical and chemical properties were determined.

4.2.2 Existing Treatment System of Beximco Textile Industry

The processed waste water first come to Bar Screen Chamber to separate floating

substance from liquid waste waier. This liquid waste water contain high amount

of suspended and dissolve solids, high BOD and COD, highly coloured, turbid

and have offensive odour. From bar screen chamber waste water are accumulated

into two effluent collection sump. Then by submerssible pump it is going to

Dissolve Air Flotation (OAF) unit. When the waste water are going to OAF unit,

dosing of FeS04, lime and poly-electrolyte are added. From OAF unit the sludges

are settled and liquid waste water is coming through the overflow line. Liquid

waste water is then come to the Fine bubble Aeration Unit from the overflow

line. In this unit some remaining FeS04 is being transferred to Fe2(S04)3. H2S04

is used in this unit to maintain a pH value 9 to 9.5. After aeration unit there are

three clarified water tank. Waste water is clarified in these tank in sedimentation

process. From clarified water tank water is going through Electrolytic Cell. In

electrolytic Cell HCI and NaOCI are used. After electrolytic cell water is going

through sand filter and Activated carbon filter. By sand filter remaining floating

substances are removed and activated carbon filter removes remaining colour

and odour. Finally treated effluent comes out through outlet and disposed off

nearby pond. Flowsheet for 'Waste water treatment of this industry is shown

in Figure4.1.
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4.2.3 Analysis of Collected Sample

To evaluate the quality of the effluent coming out of Beximco Textile Industry,

important characteristics parameters are measured in the Environmental

Engineering Laboratory of BVET. The different test performed in this study are

pH, colour, turbidity total solids, suspended solids etc. for ascertaining physical

qualities and COD for chemical qualities. The test results are presented in Table

(4.1) and in Appendix-A.

Table - 4.1 Characteristics of Liquid waste of Beximco Textile Industry

Characteristics Raw effluent Treated effluent

Iparameters
IpH 9.6 8.3
Turbiditv (NTU) 56 13
Colour (TCU) 675 195
Total solid ('nil/I) 6836 1620
Dissolve solid (ml!/I) 1605 1586
Susnended solid (m17/I) 5231 34
COD (mg/I) 345 JOO

BODS(mg/I) 140 35

pH:

pH values of the collected sample were determined by pH meter. The pH value of

raw sample and treated sample of Beximco Textile were found 9.6 and 8.3

respectively. Hence the collected samples are in alkaline condition. The pH of

treated effluent are within the acceptable limit for standard effluent discharge.

Colour:

Colour is a visible pollutant. If an effort is not made to remove this visible

pollution, the public assumes that little efforts are made in removing other

pollutants also. The discharge of coloured effluents though less toxic, it has a
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tendency to chelate metal ions (formation of ring structure with metal ions) and

thus become micro toxic to fish and other organisms. At a downstream point of

discharge of coloured effluents any municipality drawing this coloured water

may find it difficult and uneconomical to treat the water for colour removal.

Thus colour should be removed from effluents before it is discharged for disposal

and it is important to have limit of colour for specific industrial effluents.

The collected textile dyeing waste was highly coloured due to the presence of

various impurities in colloidal and suspended forms. These colloidal form of

impurities are the dye pigments used for dyeing and printing of grey clothes.

With open eye the colour of the raw sample was gray green and colour of treated

sample was dimmed white. Colour was determined by DR-EL.5 apparatus and it

was found 675 (TCU). Although the treated effluent of Beximco Textile looks

transperant with open eye, the colour of this water was found 195 (TCU) by the

measurement.

Turbidity :

Turbidity of textile dyeing effluent is due to presence of cotton fibres coming from

grey clothes and the colour pigments which remain suspended in the waste. The

turbidity of Beximco Textile waste water was found 56 NTU and for treated water

it was 13 NTU measured by portland Turbidity meter.

Solids Content:

Total solids, dissolve solids and suspended solids of the collected samples are

determined by standard test procedure. The concentration of different solids

content (suspended and dissolved) present in the raw effluent, treated effluent

and samples from different plant unit are given in Appendix (A.1). The value of

TDS of treated effluent is quite high. Though a large amount of colour is

removed, Beximco textile used a huge amount of chemicals which may

contribute a large amount of TDS in the existing treated effluent. Concentration

of suspended solids of raw liquid waste of this industry is very high and this
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higher values of solids content are due to the presence of large amounts of

organic, inorganic substances and colloidal particles held in suspension in the

textile dyeing waste. Hence for this type of liquid waste water hyacinth may be

used for removal of pollutants.

BODS:

BODS test was performed according to the recommended procedure described in

standard methods of laboratory analysis using diluted samples. BODs of raw and

treated effluent of Beximco Textile Industry are given in Table 4.1. Existing

treatment plant of this industry treated the BODs of raw liquid waste (140 mg/I)

to an acceptable value (35mg/I) for effluent discharge before disposal. About 60%

of existing textile industries <ifour country disposes waste water containing BODS

concentration varies 500-10,000 mg/1. Comparing with this, BODs value of raw

liquid waste of Beximco Textile Industry is quite low and can be used to treat with

water hyacinth.

COD:

COD test was performed according to the recommended procedure described in

standard methods of laboratory analysis using diluted samples. COD values of the

raw and treated water are given in Table (4.1). The COD value of treated water

(100 mg/I) are within the acceptable value of COD (200 mg/I) suggested by

Environmental Quality Standards of Bangladesh for effluent discharging into

inland surface water. With comparison of the COD values of existing textile

industries of Bangladesh where it varies between 1000-5000mg/I, even in some

cases this value is 5000-10,000 mg/I, it has seen that COD value of raw liquid

waste of this industry is quite low and may be used for the treatment with water

hyacinth application.
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4.3 Treatment of Textile Liquid Waste with Water Hyacinth

4.3.1 General

As mentioned earlier that the high growth rate of water hyacinth, its easy

availability, floating nature, simple growth requirements make it an ideal

candidate for the removal of various pollutants from industrial waste water. This

plant has already been successfully employed at several parts in the world.

The hyacinth based system [Hays et.a!. (1987)] consider treatment of waste water

and subsequent utilization of water hyacinth for biogas generation. It can be easily

employed where a reasonable quantity of waste is produced per day. Waste waters

from textile industries which are generally strong coloured, high in BOD, COD

and suspended solids, highly alkaline can be appreciably removed from effluents

by water hyacinth. Orazo (1979) recorded 96% colour removed from textile

effluent using water hyacinth.

This section deals with the experimental determination of pollutants removal

from textile liquid waste with water hyacinth. Liquid waste was treated with

water hyacinth at different concentration of sample, at different pH etc. All of

these experimental determination mainly focuses on the removal of colour,

turbidity and suspended solids from waste water.

4.3.2 Materials and Method

Water Hyacinth:

Water hyacinth were collected from a large pond at Joar Shahara located near the

airport road close to the Dhaka cantonment area. This plant are generally

grouped into three types depending on the size of the plant characteristics of

stems, leaves, length of root etc. (Reza & Khan, 1981). Since in this study the effect

of water hyacinth type is not very much considered, the plants those have long

and extensive root system with medium size stem have been chosen to conduct.
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the experiments. The characteristics of water hyacinth used in this study are as

follows:

Total length

Height of stem

Length of root

Liquid Waste Sample:

24" to 30"

6" to 16"

8" to 14"

About 50 litre of raw textile liquid waste as described in section (4.2.1) were taken

to conduct the experiments of treatment of liquid waste with water hyacinth.

Samples of various strength were prepared from raw sample mixing with fresh

tap water in different percentages. Four different concentrations of liquid waste

were prepared by mixing tap water in this study to determine colour and turbidity

removal from waste water with water hyacinth. These are 50%, 75%, 90% and

97.5% diluted waste water of 10 litre each.

4.3.3 Removal of Pollutants by Water Hyacinth at Different

Concentration of Waste Water

This section deals with the experimental determination of colour, turbidity

removal from textile liquid waste with water hyacinth at different concentrations

of sample. Removal of suspended solids of only raw liquid waste was determined

due to time constraint. Liquid waste water was treated with water hyacinth in

plastic bucket. Colour, turbidity and suspended solids were determined with the

sample taken from the bucket after each treatment days and finally the removal

percentage were calculated from test results.
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4.3.3.1 Experimental Set up and Procedure

To start with the experimental five plastic buckets were taken (as described in sec

4.3.2) and these were filled with five different concentrations of sample including

raw waste as described earlier. In this condition the depth of liquid column was

30 em. Water hyacinth were placed on liquid waste sample of all the five buckets.

All these five buckets were kept in the environmental engineering laboratory of

BUET. After 24 hours interval samples from each bucket were collected by a small

bicar to determine colour and turbidity. Turbidity and colour were measured

with the help of Hach model 16800 portland turbidity meter and DR-ELlS colour

apparatus of Environmental Engineering laboratory of BUET, respectively.

Suspended solids were determined using the standard laboratory procedure from

the sample taken from the bucket containing raw effluent. The results found

from these samples give the turbidity, colour and suspended solids concentration

present after treatment of liquid waste with water hyacinth in one day interval.

In the next days turbidity, colour and 55 were measured in the similar way as

describe before.

Treatment of liquid waste with water hyacinth were continued upto the days

when the amount of pollutants present in the samples shows much lower value.

The removal percentage of pollutants are calculated by comparing with inital

pollutants present in the samples and the amount remains in the liquid waste

after treating it with water hyacinth. The results are given in tabular form in

appendix-A and are shown in figures 4.2 to figure 4.6 with a discussion in section

4.3.3.2.

4.3.3.2 Results and Discussion

The residual colour, turbidity and suspended solids of liquid waste sample after

treatment with water hyacinth at different detention time are shown in Figure

4.2(a), Figure 4.3(a) and Figure (4.4) respectively.

From these Figures it can be said that treatment of waste water with water

hyacinth gives a positive response. for removal of pollutants. However, the
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growth and survival of the plant under the stress of pollution in waste waters

depend on the concentration of pollutants and time of contact. The tolerance

index and the maximum absorption capacity are the two important factors for

case of water hyacinth in pollution control of the waste water. During this study

the physical condition of water hyacinth in raw sample and in different

percentages of diluted waste waters has been observed. It has been found that

removal performance of pollutants by water hyacinth .is best suitable for diluted

waste water. During this study it was observed that the leaves of water hyacinth

plant started to darken after 6 days in raw sample and after 11 days it was almost

died.

Test result of .removal of colour with water hyacinth is shown in Figure

4.2(b). The removal rate varies with the concentration of waste water. Test results

of 50% and 75% diluted sample show good result of colour removal using water

hyacinth. Figure 4.2(b) shows that colour removal percentage by 50% diluted

sample is higher up to 5 days of treatment with water hyacinth. Afterwards the

other diluted samples show higher percentage of colour removal than the

previous one. No response in removing colour was observed in first 24 hours for

sample without dilution. Then colour is removed slowly as day passed. At the

end of seven days of treatment with water hyacinth only 29% colour removed

from raw sample. On the other hand, after seven days of treatment 50% diluted

sample shows colour removal of 82%. From this study it is seen that after 7 days

of treatment with water hyacinth 50% diluted sample shows a colour of 60 TCU

and 10 TCU for 75% diluted sample respectively.

Test result of removal of turbidity with water hyacinth is shown in Figure 4.3(b).

Samples of different dilution show different percentages of removal of turbidity.

Among them 50% diluted sample exhibited a good result. In this experiment 86%

turbidity removal has been achieved after treatment with water hyacinth from

raw liquid waste and 92% removal for both 50% and 75% diluted sample at the

end of 7 days treatment with water hyacinth. Thus it is clear that turbidity

removal performance from waste water with water hyacinth is excellent.
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Figure 4.3 shows turbidity removal after each 24 hours interval from raw sample

of textile liquid waste having initial turbidity of 56 NTU with and without water

hyacinth. Prom figure it is well understood that removal of turbidity with water

hyacinth is higher than removal from without water hyacinth system. In this

case turbidity removal is 25% and 11% respectively from with water hyacinth and

without water hyacinth system after 1 day of treatment. After 3 days removal

percentage is almost double for with water hyacinth system than without it. This

is because longer roots of water hyacinth provides adequate surface area for the

absorption of organic matter present in the waste water. Thus huge amount of

suspended and colloidal particle get attached with the roots of water hyacinth.

This process is absent in the without water hyacinth system. As a result removal

of turbidity with water hyacinth is more than without water hyacinth system.

High concentrated waste water contains tremendous amount of suspended

solids, heavier particles and dissolve organic matter. In textile liquid waste

suspended solids is the major pollutant due to the presence of various organic

and inorganic chemicals and colour pigments held in suspended form. In this

study removal of suspended solids with water hyacinth is shown in Pigure(4.4).

Tremendous amount of SS is removed by water hyacinth during first 24 hours.

About two-third of SS is removed after three days treatment with water hyacinth.

Suspended Solids is removed from waste water by the absorption of extensive

root system of water hyacinth. At the end of five days treatment with water

hyacinth llbout 82% SS is removed from raw sample.

Prom the analysis of all experimental results it is seen that pollutants are

removed from waste water with water hyacinth system due to both

sedimentation process and microbial activity and absorption of dissolve and

colloidal particles with the roots of water hyacinth. During first 24 hours the

suspended and heavier particles of the waste water settle down due to gravity

action. Experimental results shows that about one-third pollutants are removed

due to the sedimentation process in case of high concentrated waste water. On the

other hand diluted sample contains less amount of SS and heavier particles.

Hence in this case removal by sedimentation within first 24 hours is less.

The activity of water hyacinth becomes prominent after 2nd days of treatment
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with water hyacinth. Hence with the increase of time pollutant removal by

sedimentation process decreases and the activity of water hyacinth becomes the

main factor for removal of pollutants. At certain time removal performance of

water hyacinth becomes slower due to starting of plant decay and it is more or

less constant.

From the above discussion it is clear that pollutants removal from waste water

with water hyacinth application are quite encouragible. To get excellent result

care must be taken that the root concentration in the water hyacinth plant is

adequate and long enough.

4.3.4 . Removal of Pollutants from Raw Effluent by Water

Hyacinth at different pH

The pH of the effluent is alkaline and it has an unacceptable green to greyish

green colour with heavy load of suspended particles. As it has been known that

the removal of pollutant from waste water ismuch easier at pH 4.5-6.0, hence in

order to determine the pollutant removal performance of water hyacinth at

lower pH, the pH of the waste water was varied and allowed to be treated with

water hyacinth. Finally detail measurement of residual colour and turbidity are

reported in this section.

4.3.4.1 Experimental Set up and Procedure

To start with the experiment two plastic buckets were taken [as describe in sec

(4.3.2») and filled up with approximately 10 litre raw sample each. The pH of the

raw effluent was 9.6, thus an alkaline waste water. pH of raw effluent of these two

buckets were adjusted to 4.5 to 7 by adding (O'lN) H2S04 acid solution in drops.

Then water hyacinth was placed on liquid waste sample of the two buckets and

these were kept in the laboratory. Samples were collected from these buckets at

each treatment day of total five days and colour, turbidity of the samples were

measured. The results are given in tabular form in appendix-A and are shown in

Figure 4.5 & Figure 4.6.
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4.3.4.2 Results and Discussion

pH is an important factor in the treatment of textile liquid waste. This

experiment .shows that pollutants removal with water hyacinth at pH 4.8 gives a

better result than at pH 6.8. pH of the collected raw effluent was 9.6. Huge amount

of acid solution is required by the factory authority per year to maintain

equilibrium condition of pH at different unit of treatment plant. As a result

annual cost for the treatment of waste water becomes higher. So reduction of pH

is an economic factor in the treatment of waste water.

Test results of treatment of raw effluent with water hyacinth at three pH are

shown in Figure 4.5 & Figure 4.6. Table (A.5) gives a clear picture of colour

removal efficiency of water hyacinth at different pH. Test results shows that

removal performance of colour at lower pH are better than at higher pH. From

Figure 4.5 it is seen that the upper curve is different from other two lower curves.

This is.because at pH 9.6, the colour removal percentage is insignificant at first 3

days treatment with water hyacinth. In this case colour removal is due to only

plain sedimentation and here water hyacinth could not absorb the colour

impurities because of higher pH of the waste water. The samples which have pH

4.8, colour removal is more than 50% after one day treatment with water

hyacinth. Whereas, only 34% colour is removed from the sample having pH 6.8.

Finally after five days treatment with water hyacinth more than 80% colour is

removed at pH 4.8 and for pH 6.8 this removal is 67%.

Similarly, test results of removal of turbidity with water hyacinth at different pH

show better result at lower pH. Removal of turbidity with wa.ter hyacinth at pH

4.8 is more than at higher pH 6.8 or pH 9.6. More than 80% turbidity can be

removed after 5 days treatment with water hyacinth at pH 4.8.

At pH 9.6 pollutants of raw effluent settle in the solution due to sedimentation

only. In this case due to' high concentration of pollutants, water hyacinth cannot

absorb these particles. Hence at the end of 6 days treatment with water hyacinth

only 25% colour is reduced at pH 9.6. But at pH 6.8 or pH 4.8, the pollutants
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removed from the waste water due to both sedimentation and absorption

properties of water hyacinth. At pH 4.8, colour removal percentage of water

hyacinth is much responsive than at pH 6.8. Because at higher pH, colour

pigments are in more dissolved form than at lower pH. At lower pH, the dye

pigments precipitated and becomes insoluble in the waste water. Hence at lower

pH, these less dissolved or insoluble particles can be settle quickly due to

gravitation process and are absorbed by the roots of water hyacinth. Finally these

are removed from the waste water solution. This could not be happened in the

sample containing higher pH. Hence, colour removal is higher in case of

treatment of waste water with water hyacinth at lower pH.

Removal of colour from effluents in an economical fashion remains an

important problem although a number of successful systems have evolved

recently. From the above discussion it can be said that water hyacinth can be used

to remove colour from the waste water if pH is much lower.

4.4 Treatment of Textile liquid waste by Coagulation
and Sedimentation

4.4.1 General

The effluent coming out from textile industries which contain high residual

organic and inorganic load can not by removed by conventional physical

treatment processess and plain sedimentation only. This can be greatly expedited

by the chemical coagulation method. Chemieal coagulation enhances the

sedimentation rate and there by reduces the detention. time required in

subsequent stages of treatment. This coagulation and sedimentation process was

employed in this study to remove fine particulate matters from the textile waste

waters.
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4.4.2 Experimental Set up and Procedure

Jar Test :

This is a laboratory method to determine the optimum dosage of a particular

coagulant which is required to be added to the raw water for coagulation and

subsequent sedimentation in a treatment plant. Since alum is the coagulant

commonly used at the treatment plant, tests are run to find out its optimum

dosage.

The Jar Test apparatus consists of a rotary device having six number vertical

.stirring rods provided with pedals at lower ends and called multiple stirrer, with

stirring water and alum contents placed in six number beakers each of 1 litre

capacity. The multiple stirrer is turned through a horizontal which is geared

directly to an electric motor. The motor is provided with speed-reducing gears

which enable the pedals to revolve at different speeds as required in the first and

second stages of the coagulation process. The smallest dosage of alum that

produces good floc is taken as the optimum dosage for the particular water.

For removal of colour, floc is required to be formed first before subsequent

removal through sedimentation and filtration. With most coloured waters this

floc is formed with pH value below 6.5. So with the help of Jar test apparatus, the

controlling or optimum pH of the raw effluent samples was found 4.8 by

coagulation and sedimentation process. Then in order to find the optimum

dosage of Alum required to be added to the raw samples for treating the effluent

as describe above six samples of raw effluent each containing .500ml were taken

in six beakers. Alum solution (10 gm/l) was added to six samples in different

dosages such as 10 ml, 20 ml, 30 ml, 50ml, 100ml, 130ml and pH was maintained

4.8 in all cases. Then flocculation was applied by 1 min rapid mixing (80 rpm) and

15 min slow mixing (20 rpm) with mixing paddles. Then the samples were kept

in rest for sedimentation. After 30 minutes sedimentation residual turbidity and

colour of the samples were measured. The results of residual colour and turbidity

are shown in Figure 4.8 & 4.10.
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4.4.3 Results and Discussion

Colour variation with pH at alum dose (500 mg/I) is shown in Figure 4.7. Initial

pH of the sample was 9.6 and it is quite high for treating the raw waste by any type

of chemical treatment method. The control of pH value is important in

coagulation and sedimentation. process from the point of view of maintaining

the character of flocs. From Figure 4.7 it can be seen that at Alum dose of 500 mg/l

the colour of the samples decreases up to pH 4.8 then increases with the increase

of pH value. Hence pH 4.8 is the controlling pH for colour removal.

At different doses of Alum, residual colour of the raw effluent at constant pH (pH

4.8) are shown in Figure4.8. It has seen that colour of the waste water decreases

after coagulation and sedimentation process with Alum dose up to a certain

limit. Alum dose higher than this value, colour. reduction did not vary in

significant amount. At Alum dose of 500 mg/l colour reduction was maximum

comparing removal performance of colour with other Alum dose. Hence at pH

4.8, optimum Alum dose was 500 mg/l for colou rremoval. Initial Colo.ur of the

raw sample was 675 mg/l arid after being treated with Alum at pH 4.8 by

coagulation and sedimentation process, the residual colour of raw sample was

120 mg/1.

Similarly as colour, turbidity removal performance is. shown in Figure (4.9) &

Figure (4.10). Turbidity of the waste water first decreases with increase of pH at

fixed alum dose up to pH 4.8, then at higher pH, it increases even exceeding its

initial value. Turbidity variation with Alum dose at constant pH shows that

turbidity of the waste decreases rapidly with the increase of Alum dose up to

certain limit. Again turbidity further decreased with the increase of Alum dose

but in a very slow rate ..

In both case of pollutants removal, it can be said that Alum when used as

coagulant, caused a rapid formation of flocs of the dissolved and colloidal

impurities of the waste water. These flocs grew larger and heavier and finally

settled down when allowed to stand stilJ, for a reasonable detention period.

Hence colour and turbidity removed from waste water to an acceptable limit by

this proces .
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4.5 Treatment of Textile liquid waste by other methods

In this study .an attempt has been made to remove colour from textile waste

water by sludge blanket method and using low-cost materials such as coal fill"r

method.

Sludge blanket method:

In this experiment 'sludge blanket' is prepared by storing 'floc's in a inverted

cone shaped vessel which was produced previously in alum coagulation method.

The total depth of sludge was made approximately 8 inches. Coloured water was

allowed to pass through the sludge blanket with the help of a rubber tube which

was reached to the lower end of the vessel. After then the waste water came

upward through the sludge blanket and it was filtered by sludge blanket. Then by

sedimentation proces this filtered water was began to settle above the sludge

blanket. The sample was collected from this part with the help of pipette and

measurement of colour was recorded. Test result from this experiment gives

approx. 52% colour removal having rate of discharge 2.5 ml/min to the sludge

blanket.

The accuracy of this expei.iment depend on the proper arrangement of the

equipment but in this attempt due to lack of proper specimen of equipment, the

sludge blanket portion was disturbed and this made mix up of particles of sludge

blanket and treated water. Hence if this instrumental error can be properly

eliminated, a very good percentage of colour removal could be possible by the

sludge blanket method.

Coal filter:

Another attempt has been made for removal of colour by coal filter method. This

is a low cost physical treatment process in which colour is removed by absorption

process by coal filter column. In this experiment coloured water is allowed to

. flash passing through the filter column having void ratio of 39%. By experiment

it is understood that this filter column gives better result at lower pH 6.8 than the
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initial pH 9.6 of the sample. More than 60% colour cmi' be removed through this

filter column. Hence colour removal by coal filter method is an effective method

of treatment.

4.6 Summaryof Findings

1. Raw effluent of Beximco Textile Industry was a highly coloured alkaline

waste water which contains high concentration of suspended solids. BODs,

COD values of this industry are quite low comparing with the BODs, COD of

other existing textile industries of Bangladesh and may be used for the

treatment with water hyacinth application.

2. Water hyacinth survive on textile liquid waste which has low BODs

value. During this study it has been found that raw liquid waste having

BODs of 140 mg/l, the leaves of w"ter hy"cinth st"rted dMk "fter 6 d"ys "nd

after 11 days it was completely died, Hence this plant is best su itable for

diluted waste water.

3. Removal of colour of raw liquid waste by water hyacinth application is not

much responsive due to presence of heavy concentration of colour

impurities. But it shows" positive response of colour remov,,1 for diluted

waste water.

4. Compnring remov,,1 perform"nce of colour from liquid w"ste "mong other

different diluted samples of waste water, 50% diluted sample shows an

excellent result of colour removal with the treatment of water hyacinth,.Jt

can absorb 75% colour of the 50% diluted sample after 6 days of treatment.
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5. 75% and 90% diluted samples of waste water attain a colour concentration

of 10 mg/l after 7 days and 6 days of treatment with water hyacinth

respectively.

6. Treatment with water hyacinth shows a good response for the removal of

turbidity for 50% diluted sample than other diluted samples. About 75%

turbidity is removed from 50% diluted waste water after only 3 days of

treatment with water hyacinth.

7. About 56% turbidity is removed from raw effluent after 3 days of treatment

with water hyacinth and finally after 8 days of treatment turbidity becomes

7.3 NTU from initial turbidity of 56 NTU Le. 86% turbidity is removed.

8. After 6 days of treatment with water hyacinth 90% and 97.5% diluted

samples of waste water show a turbidity of 1 NTU.

9. Pollutant removal performance of water hyacinth at lower pH (pH 4.8) are

better than at higher pH (pH 6.8). After 5 days treatment with water

hyacinth more than 80% colour is removed at pH 4.8 and at pH 6.8 colour

removal is 63%. Turbidity removal percentage at these two pH are about

80% and 75% respectively.

10. It has seen that huge amount of SS of liquid waste is removed by water

hyacinth during the study. For a 5-day detention time about 82% SS

removal is possible for the studied waste sample.

11. Test results of treatment of textile liquid waste with coagulation and

sedimentation process ..shows that colour and turbidity removal is

maximum at alum dose of 500mg/l at pH 4.8 of the waste water.
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4.7 Limitation of the study

Though water hyacinth is capable of removing sustaintial amounts of pollutants

from waste water, there are some limitations in using water hyacinth for the

treatment of industrial waste water. This plant can survive up to a certain limit

of organic matter and other metals. During this study it has been found that

water hyacinth is best suitable for the treatment of waste water which' has, low

biodegradable organic matter content and high concentration of suspended solids.

Waste water containing high concentration of organic acids, metal gases, dissolve

sulphides etc. produces an adverse effect for the survival of water hyacinth.

Moreover, from this study it has seen that treatment of waste water by water

hyacinth application is much responsive at e8R'1f.'.uali'lel)18"e, p~ 4 '21 •

In the treatment of textile liquid waste by coagulation and sedimentation process,

though a high amount of Alum dose was used to treat the liquid waste, a

considerable amount of colour particles was remained in the treated sample.

Detail analysis and determination of removal of colour of liquid waste by sludge

blanket method could not possible due to the limitation of the apparatus in the

laboratory. This limitation of the treatment process can be solved with proper

equipments and fixtures.
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CHAPTER - 5

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Introduction

Waste water treatment in ponds with water hyacinth is to be one of the best low

cost methods of treatment because of land availability and climatic condition of

our country. It offers a real alternative proces which is simple to construct, have

least amount of mechanisation and require little or no skilled supervisor for

operation. The design criteria for such low cost system has already been evolved

throughout the world. In this study an attempt has been taken to evaluate the

aspects of water hyacinth in the treatment of textile waste waters. Some

experimental investigation were conducted to treat textile liquid waste with

water hyacinth at different concentration of liquid waste, pH etc. Moreover,

analysis of the effluen~ quality of some textile industries in Bangladesh were

carried out in order to know the environmental pollution creates by this

industries and hence there by suggest treatment of liquid waste to some extent

before disposal.

5.2 Conclusions

Following conclusions can be summarized from different analysis and

experiments conducted in this study.

1. Water hyacinth may be used for the treatment of textile liquid waste which

has high concentration of suspended solids and low biodegradable organic

malter. During this study after eight days of treatment of collected sample of

raw textile liquid waste with water hyacinth application about 87% turbidity,

32% colour and after five days of treatment 82% suspended solids removal

are possible. But removal percentage of these impurities are much higher

for diluted waste water. a has found from this study that water hYi!cinth

could not very much effective for removal of colour of raw effluent. But it
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shows a excellent result of colour removal for diluted waste water.

Treatment of liquid waste with water hyacinth shows a good response for

the removal of colour, turbidity for 50% diluted sample comparing with the

removal performance of other diluted samples. Water hyacinth can absorb

75% colour of the 50% diluted sample after 6 days of treatment. pH of the

waste water is an important factor for the removal of pollutants with water

hyacinth. From this study it has seen that pollutants removal performance

of water hyacinth at lower pH (pH 4.8) are better than at higher pH (pH 9.6).

2. In the treatment of textile liquid waste with water hyacinth application,

pollutants remove from waste water due to both sedimentation process and

absorption of colloidal materials with the roots of water hyacinth. During

first 24 hours due to gravity action heavier particles of the waste water settle

down. The rate of removal decreases with time. The colloidal or soluble

pollutants of the waste water are removed as a result of metabolic activity by

the micro-organism which is on the surface of the extensive root system of

the water hyacinth plant.

3. Most of the existing textile industries of our country do not have any

treatment plant. After analysing the different parameters of liquid

pollutants of existing textile industries of our country it has been found that

most of the industries discharge effluents which are several times higher

than that of maximum permissible limit suggested by EQ5 of Bangladesh. It

has found that only 35% of these industries discharge liquid waste whose

pH is within the acceptable limit. The average concentration of BOD, COD

loading of these industries are about 26 times and 14 times higher than the

permissible limit respectively. The minimum concentration of 55 and T5 of

these industries are beyond the tolerable limit. The average concentration of

chloride of these industries are 50 times higher than EQ5 of Bangladesh.

Hence liquid waste of textile industries need to be treated before discharge

into a surface water body. The textile industries those can not set up costlier

conventional treatment plant due to having shortage of fund, in that case

water hyacinth pond system would play a significant role. Therefore
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industrial units should encouraged to dispose off waste water at water

hyacinth pond system.

4. Raw liquid waste of Beximco Textile Industry may be characterised by gray-

greenish highly coloured alkaline waste water with high amount of total

and suspended solids, a comparatively small amount of BODS (120 mg/I)

and COD (345 mg/I) with the other existing textile industries where BODS

and COD varies 1000-5000 mg/I in most of the cases. Existing treatment

system of waste water of Beximco Textile Industry is costly enough. From

the analysis of treated water at outlet of this industry shows that most of the

polluting parameters are within the allowable limit for effluent discharge.

5. Treatment of textile liquid waste by coagulation and sedimentation proces~".

shows that colour of the liquid waste decreases with increase of alum dose

up to a certain limit. Then colour reduction was almost constant value for

further addition of Alum. It has seen that at pH 4.8 colour removal was

maximum at alum dose of 500 mg/I. TurbidHy of the waste water was also

minimum at this alum dose. Alum when used as coagulant, floes of the

dissolved and colloidal impurities of the waste water are formed and due to

gravity action these floes are settle down in a reasonable detention period.

Hence the pollutants are removed from waste water. In this study colour of

the liquid waste reduced from 675 mg/I to 120 mg/I after being treated with

Alum at pH 4.8 by coagulation and sedimentation process.
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RECOMMENDA nONS FOR FURTHER STubIES

The following recommendations can be made to extend the scope of the present

study:

(1) A textile industry produce a liquid effluent of varying nature from one

season to another season. Use of water hyacinth is best suited in summer.

Hence. sample of textile liquid waste must be treated with water hyacinth

over the whole year upon the availability of water hyacinth. So it requires

further study.

~(2) In this study removal of other polluting parameter such as BOD, COD

loading from waste water with water hyacinth application can not be

determined due to limited scope of time. Hence it is recommended for

further study.

(3) Removal of organic matter in flowing condition is more than in standing

water using water hyacinth. So further study is recommended to determine

pollutant removal performance of water hyacinth from textile waste water in

flowing condition.

(4) In this study pollutant removal rate from textile waste water is determined at

pH 4.8 and pH 6.8. To determine additional favourable condition for textile

liquid waste treatment, pH can be adjusted. This require further study.

(5) This study can be further extended to remove pollutants from textile liquid

waste using sludge blanket method and coal filter with proper equipment

and fixtures.

(6) Water hyacinth has great capacity to absorb various nutrients (N, P, Na, K

etc.) and heavy metal such as Cu, Cd, Hg, Cr etc. from industrial waste water.

This study can be extended to determine removal of nutrients and metal

ions from textile waste water.
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Table(A.l): Test results of different parameters of effluent from different

points of the Treatment plant of Beximco Textile Industry.

Raw
Sample taken Sample taken Sample taken Sample

Parameters effluent
from Dissolve from Fine from settlement Taken from
Air Flotation Bubble Tank outlet,
(DAF) Unit Aeration Unit

pH 9.6 7.3 7.3 8.3 8.3

Turbidity (NTU)
.

56 13.9 13.5 14.8 13

Colour (TCU) 675 330 370 185 195

Total solid (mg/I) 6836 6733 1693 ]655 1620
.

SS (mg/I) 5231 5023 161 155 34

DS(mg/1) 1605 1710 1532 1500 1586
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Table (A.2): Removal of Colour with water hyacinth at different

concentration of liquid waste

Treat- Raw Sample 50% Diluted 75% Diluted Sample 90% Diluted 97.5% Diluted
ment Sample Sample Sample

Days Colour % Colour % Colour % Colour % Colour %
(TCU) Removal (TCO) Removal (TCU) Removal (TCU) Removal (TCU) Removal

0 675 - 350 - 180 - 95 - 55 -

I 675 0 260 25.7% 140 22.2% 75 21.1% 45 18.2%

2 660 2.22% 190 45.71% 110 38.88% 60 36.84% 40 27.3%

3 635 , 6% 145 58.57% 90 50% 55 42.1% 35 36.4%

4 600 11.12% 110 68.58% 75 58.34% 50 47.36% 20 63.6%

5 540 20% 95 72.85% 55 69.44% 35 63.15% 15 72.7%

6 500 25.92% 85 75.71% 40 77.78% 10 89.4% 5 91.0%

7 . 475 29.62% 60 82.85% 10 94.45% - - - -
8 460 31.85% 60 82.85% 10 94.45% - - - -

,,\
. -.,'
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Table (A.3): Removal of Turbidity with water Hyacinth at different concentration of
liquid waste

Treat Raw Sample 50% Diluted 75% Diluted 90% Diluted 97.5% Diluted
ment Sample Sample Sample Sample

Days Turbi- % Turbi- % Turbi- % Turbi- % Turbi- %
dity Removal dity Removal dity Removal dity Removal dity Remov

(NTU) (NTU) (NTU) (NTU) (NTU)

0 56 - 31 - 17.4 - 7.8 - 3.6 -

1 42 25.0% 20.8 32.75% 12.0 31% 5.5 29.48% 2.7 25%

2 35 37.5% 12.6 59.4% 7.5 56.8% 3.6 53.84% 1.8 50%

24.6 .56.0% 75.8% 4.8 72.4% 69.23%
'.

3 7.5 2.4 1.6 55:'56'r

4 19.0 66.1% 3.8 88.12% 2.7 84.48% 1.3 83.34% 1.2 66.67"1

5 14 75% 3.0 90.62% 2.5 85.63% 1.1 85.8% 0.9 75%

6 11.2 80.0% 2.7 91.56% 2.2 87.35% 1.08 86.15% 1.0 72.23"1

7 7.8 86.07% 2.5 92.18% 1.33 92:35% . - - - -

8 7.3 86.96% 2.3 92.81% - - - - - -
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Table (A.8): Measurement of Colour and Turbidity of the Raw effluent by

varying pH

Quantity of Sample

Acid used

Coagulant used

Quantity of Coagulant

=

=

=

=

Each 500ml raw effluent of six bicar .

H2S04
AlumSoln

500mg/l

Spe. no. pH Colour (TCU) Turbidity(NTU)

1 8.8 675 59

2 7.7 550 41

3 6.5 340 17.3

,
4 5.6 210 6

5 5.1 140 3.6

6 4.8 120 3.2

7 4.5 130 3.3

8 3.8 220 4.5

•.
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Table (A.4): Removal of turbidity of raw effluent with and without water

hyacinth.

Treatment Raw Sample with Raw Sample without

Days water hyacinth water hyacinth

Turbidity (NTU) % Removal Turbidity (NTU) % Removal

0 , 56 - 56 -

1 42 25% 49.5 11.6%

2 35 37.5% 43.8 21.78%

3 24.6 56% 39 30.35%

4 19.0 66.1% 35.7 36.25%

5 14 75% 33 41.1%

6 11.2 80.0% 30.8 45%
,

7 7.8 86.1% 29 48.2%

8 7.3 86.96% 27 51.78
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Table (A.5): Removal of Colour with water hyacinth at different pH of Raw

. effluent.

Sample of Sample of Sample of
Treatment initial nH 9.6 initial pH 6.8 initial pH 4.8
Days Colour % removal Colour % removal Colour % removal

(TCo) . (TCU) (TCo)

0 675 - 380 - 330 -
.

1 675 0 250 34.21% 155 53.1%

2 660 2.22% 195 48.68% 95 71.21%

3 635 6.0% 175 54.0% 80 75.75%

4 600 11.12% 155 59.2% 75 77.27%

5 540 20% 140 63.15% 60 81.8%

6 500 25.92% 125 67.1% 55 83.34%
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Table (A.6): Removal of Turbidity with water hyacinth at different pH of

Raw effluent.

Treatment Sample of initial Sample of initial Sample of initial
Days pH 9.6 pH 6.8 pH 4.8

Turbidity % Turbidity % Turbidity %
(NTU) removal (NTU) removal (NTU) removal

0 56 - 26 - 22.5 -
,

I 42 25.0% 18.5 28.8% 15.6 30.67%

2 35 37.5% 14.6 . 43.8% 11.4 49.3%

3 24.6 56.0% 10.0 61.5% 7.7 65.7%

4 19.0 66.1% 7.5 71.2% 5.0 77.8%

5 14 75.0% 6.0 76.0% 4.1 81.2%

Table (A.7): Removal of suspended solids from raw effluent with water

hyacinth.

Treatment Days Suspended (m/c) % removal

0 5231 0

1 3365 35.62%

2 2416 53.81%

3 1852 64.6%

4 1155 77.92%

5 940 82.0%
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Table (A.9): Measurement of Colour and Turbidity of raw effluent at

constant pH.

Quantity of raw Sample = Each 500 m! raw effluent of six bicar

Coagulant used = Alum Soln

Sp..no. Quantity of pH Colour (TCU) Turbidity
Alum (mgll) (NTU)

1 0 4.8 330 10.4

2 200 4.8 240 8.5

3 400 4.8 144 4.5

4 500 4.8 120 3.2

5 600 4.8 115 3.0

6 1000 4.8 105 2.6

7 2000. 4.8 90 2.25

8 2600 4.8 85 2.25
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Table - 8.1 Test results of different parameters of waste water of some textile industries in Bangladesh

51. NAME OF INDUSTRY LOCATION PARAMETER AND CONCENTRATION PRESENTNo.

pH BODs COD Suspended Phosphate Sulphate
Solids (PO,) (SO,)

rng/I rng/l mg/l rng/l rng/l
1 Mohammedia Textiles Dhaka 11.00 100 350 11150 44 3916
2 Greenways Textile Dhaka 8.30 0 16.7 11253 2.40 893
3 Hossain Textile Dhaka 11.80 12 70 7536 152.00 2026
4 Meghna TexliIe Mill Ltd. Tongi 10.10 8100 12820 11200 44.00 2956
5 Noman Fabrics Dhaka 7.30 1250 3120 5689 15.00 220
6 Eastern Textile Dhaka 11.00 1050 3500 12569 - --
7 Eastern Textile Dhaka 10.20 5600 17100 15221 - --
8 GMG Industries Dhaka 7.40 0 29 . 6590 - -
9 Pahartoli Textile & Hossiery Mills Ltd. Chittagong 10.70 -850 1260 8857 1950.00 25
10 Siddiqe Texlile Dhaka 6.70 2200 3810 8705 - --
11 Siddiqe Texlile Dhaka 3.90 -900 4350 7596 - -.
12 Siddiqe

l
Textile Dhaka 5.70 0 20 6620 - --

13 Siddiqe Texlile Dhaka 920 -650 2210 6710 - --
14 Eastern Dyeing Dhaka 8.10 0 70 5819 - -
15 Modem Dyeing & Printing Dhaka 10.00 0 17 5126 - --
16 Modem Dyeing & Printing Dhaka 8.90 1450 1995 14108 - --
17 Modem Dyeing & Printing Dhaka 920 0 105 9957 - --
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Table -B.! (Contd.) .

51. NAME OF INDUSTRY LOCATION PARAMETER AND CONCENTRATION PRESENT
No.

Nitrate Kjeldahl Chloride Chromium Copper

N -N (Cl) (Cr) (Cu)

rng/l rng/l rng/l rng/l rng/l

1 Mohammedia Textiles Dhaka 90 10 80000 0.252 1.264
2 Greenways Textile Dhaka 2S 15 4400 0.068 0.34
3 Hossain Textile Dhaka 200 7.5 13200 0.469 4.31
4 Meghna Textile Mill Ltd. Tongi 25 35 37500 0.153 1.01
5 Noman Fabrics Dhaka 17.5 20 34000 0.032 0.34
6 Eastern Textile Dhaka - -- -- -- --
7 Eastern Textile. Dhaka - -- -- -- --
8 GMG Industries Dhaka - 30 -- -- -
9 Pahartoli Texlile & Hossiery Mills Ltd. Chitta gong - 40 14000 0.046 0.128
10 Siddiqe Texlile Dhaka - -- -- - --
11 Siddiqe Textile Dhaka - -- -- -- --
12 Siddiqe Textile Dhaka - -- -- --- --

!tt
Siddiqe Texlile Dhaka - -- -- -- -
Eastern Dyeing Dhaka - - -- - --
Modem Dyeing & Printing Dhaka - - -- -- --
Modem Dyeing & Printing Dhaka - -- -- -- --.

~ Modem Dyeing & Printing Dhaka --- -- -- --
I~"" .• -lL
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